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C New and Nobby

Reefers,
Reeferets,

$1,50 to

$7,50, Josies.
Nothing Newer,

We guarantee these 10 per cent lower
Than anything on the coast.

6. If. Jolinson & Go,
257 Commercial St., Salem, Or.
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Dally, Ono Tear 93,00, In Advanoo
Dally, roar MontU $1 00. W idvanoo
Weekly, Oaa Yoar 81.00, In iJvanoo

FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
THE INTEREBTObTHE

If omu of the groat flnnn-cie- r

would rack tliolr brain to doviso

llnanciiil scheme of practical bonoflt to

the people tlio nniiio of financier would

lo in blither estimation. J! ill tliolr
schema In generally to got tliu ndvutit-npf- o

of tlio pcojilo ami roll up wealth out
of their necessities. Hence wo find tlio

city and school district attiKgurlii under
(normouH Intercut burtloiin.

HIhii woll-know- fact that theru in

lying idle In this tato about a million

dollar of state money lielongliiK to dif-

ferent school and land fund. Tlio suite
loans on real oMnto at 1 porcaiit, anil

suffer great losses from foreclosure. If

thin money and tlio state's idlo money

were loaned to school districts at 4 per-ren- t,

an In done In Wnnlittigtuu and Ne

braska, tliuro would bo many new

school house built In Oregon if that
worn tlio law and los inonuy lylnjc Idle.

In tliu wimo lino, good llnunclng for

the jiooplo would miirgcRt thut a city use

cheap capital to operate It own water
alid Unlit plant, not taxing tlio private
ueor any hlltpr than ho In now taxed,
hut by Retting u lower rule of Interest
than any private corporation can ob-

tain n city can niako It Unlit and water
plant a source of ruvoiiuo. Of course,
this in only possible under good business
admluiiitmtlon. Hut all cltlo tnluht ax

well prcparo to put tlielr ulialr on a
business basis or re tin' from the rare of

modern municipal development.
For Iuataucu, our neluhhor City of

Albany Ims a debt of about 1115,000

drawing 0 per cent. 00,000 In bonded
debt, and warrant draw 0 er cent,
selling at a discount of from 3 to 10 wr

cent. Tim Albany school district ha a
debt of about f 10,000. The district ban

two line school limine to show for

thin. The electric llitlit plant I capital
1ml at about t 111,000, and on thin (bo

private lighting ret outlet pay about K

percent, Our Informant said that for

U Incandescent in hi retldenco he
paid per mouth, whethur light
wero used or not making no difference.
If the city owned the plant, jmylng t

cent on the investment, thoulty would

get light free and make a profit of

nearly 2,000 a year. At present tlio

city I without light, the contract hav-

ing expire! ami no new agreaiueut litis

been reached, Tho city has water
service, but not a very satisfactory one.
There 1 plenty of water power going to
waste, nnd If tliu city could refund It

debt at about 4 )or cent, nnd lwrrow
money at that rvloto put Inn water
ld light plant, both tho) brunches of

the public-- service could bo mado to pay

a revenue to the city.

Cut glass, or any
kind of glass ware,

! window panels and
; wiirrprs will sparkle

if 3'ou use Gold
Dust. It does the
work your muscle
has to do when
yo use soap,
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Tlio fine complexion weather eontjn- -

lll'.

The hoy lira impartial on Hallowe'en
night. They Alight neither friend nor
foe.

Muko yourself a Christina present
of a lino write-u- p In our Christmas
edition.

.
Wo shall not mention it ngaiu HiIh

week that the sauerkraut and wiener'
wurst season ha arrived.

The flub liar Ih tame compared with
tlio Htnall ox liar from other towns.
Albany Democrat Amen, ltro. Nutting.

.
Tliu llnlowe'cu boy in old time

olid business men now once curried
off u lot of East Kuleiu gates and threw
thoni In the river. That wan carrying
the joke too far.

The find plum pulled out of the Me-IC- In

ley pudding by our Senator Simon
i a f 10,000 u year foreign apxilutment.
He I not niHtllng place for htHiiophow
and little grain for himself.

Orcgoiilau,(AutlAilinlnHlrul!iii, Hep.)
The Republican will carry Ohio, ap-

parently, and that will lie good for y,

more'fl the pity, Hut It will
tho nulls, and that' a mitigating

circumstance.
. .

These next two montliH hIiouUI Ihi de-

voted to working off winter stock, novel-tl- u

mid holiday good. The wise
niuruhant will juinli bin trade the next
Mixty day, carry over a little stoek'iiH
kimIIiIo and push Id colleotioiiH, Clear

the hIioIvu for tlio now year.

The taxpayers, regardless of party,
should bring out two gtMsl men in the
the Third uud Fourth ward for uldur- -

men, who are acceptable to the till-xen- s'

movement, ami elect them with
llurrowri and Huren, without oikm.
tlou, hut publicly pledged to continue
tliu Hishop administration.

.
Hurrah for France In spite of having

a world' fair on her hands, her voice
I ever; for liberty mid ludcemlcuco.
The Pari municipal council ha passed
resolutions, ofToriuif It uutlro yintthy
to the HoerH who are "struggling for

nxj!yng their regret
that the Kuropcau iMjwern had not

to prmont the ooulllot, and
hoping that hmico would bt Hiillly
M'cunil.

The X-lt- man sympathies witli
thiiltoern. HotMiu't liulp it. Hut hi
heart hletsU for everv Knglishinan who
tussllesslylowe his life In thut uuueco- -

s.iry struggle. There i no priuciplo at
sla ko 011 tliu side of Kugluiid that tniuld
not have been protrctisl by arbitration
nnd without dispatching her armies to
tho Isinler of tho Transvaal, On tho
side of tho Hour It I an honor to die for
u principle. What puntsnimint uwult
Hngllsh stutesmeu who brought 011 thi
war? A Peerage!

.
Tho attempt of the Itepublloan party

to furnish an approved brand of pros.
imrlty to everybody' liking will prove
It uiidoolng. It Is Braudjiateruallsiii
and Kruudmatcriallsm Ciiubliusl. A
party should give the people sound

Spmrktfng Qlmmm Wmro
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cheeks arc pale, your nerves
weak, and your whole body
grcatlydebilitatcd. Thcdoc-torssa- y

"You have ana?mia."
There's just one thing you
need something to make
the blood rich and red.

will certainly do this. It
will make the most happy
changes for you, and soon
your old strength and ac-

tivity will return.
yx. n.l Ji.oo, all drufilill,

SOTTft IIOWNR. Chcmlilt, Nw York.

principle, cound syxtem of finance
and poll teat economy and leave the
people to fiirnlftli their own prosperity.
There I n upIcloii that Hepnbltcan
prosperity come In the largest nnd
most enduring dom to the man who
IiowIh proN?rity for the jieople but
cee to it that he get ui tlio payroll
blnifelf,

The I loom are having their day. They
are fighting for their home and "Ml- -

ilren, for their llliorty, which make
men fight. The man really fighting Tor

hi freedom will never whoot and then
run, but he Htaud at the hint ditch.
There I something suggestive in this In

the conduct of the Filipinos. The Dem-

ocrat ha never believed that It was a
matter of very much principle with
them from the way they shoot and run.
Who want such a cowardly lot of pa-

gan for assimilative purposes? Albany
Democrat.

The Point About the Transvaal Fran-

chise.
Ono perfectly obvious point in the

Transvaal controversy, u point of tho
highest Importaneo, too, lias been very
generally Ignored. Wo refer to the fuet
thut the uitlander population, for whom
the Hritish demand a full voting fran
chise in the South African republic,
hnvo uoexiectatlon or intention of be-

coming cltlens. In thi country a for-

eigner must abjure allegiance to all
other soverign Isjforo he can liecome
an American citizen, Hut in tho uit-

lander refuse or the lory government
of (Irent Hritain refuses for them to
abjure their original allegiance. Hrit-
ish subject, for instance, insist iijiou re-

maining Hritish subjects while
exercising the voting rights of

Transvaal citizen. And to Hiipiwtrt
them in this, tint Hritish tory
ministry ha deliberately, witli malice
aforethought, In cold blood, forced the
Transvaal government into war! F.x- -

cept McKlnley' Philippine war there
are few war in history so destitute of
oven it shadow of legal or moral justill- -

cation as this Joe Chamberlain war in
South Africa. The 1'uhllc.

Or. Uull'a Cough Syrup Is the Remedy
mi which you cm depend Mr th cure
or a protracted cough or lung direc-
tion, brought, on b.y exposure tu cold.
It I the most excellent medicine sold,
A bottlo costs only 25 cent.

Tale of a Dog.
W'oimIImiui Iu.li'iH'nilont

C. Frank Whitman didn't have much
of a dog, and now ho ha uuru of an ab-

breviation of one than ever. The little
dog came Into close contact with Jesse
Curler' blcycle.lt tall and the wproeket
wheel lieeonilng one.' There w a direct
evidence that the canine wn badly
soared. The skin coming off ;the tail
sailed the revolving dog, hut not the
tall, which wa amputated to Improve
the dog' apHarance. While extricat-
ing the little doggy, Mr. Carter cut and
damaged his bicycle tires to such an ex-

tent that they wero In us wid a condi
tion us the dog's tail.

Sleeping Antl Trust Decision.
I'rom llm cIiImko Public.

'lothe fullost extent that rentrietlve
romcdlo for the trust evil can avail,
they have Just leoii applied by tho

; supreme court of Illinois in the case of
Harding vorsn The American GIucomi
Co. No legislation could be deendcd
Ukiii to reach further in restraint of the
trust, without musing more evil than it
alms to cure, than this application of
simple common law principle. The
plaintiff owned stock In one of six g'ucoiu
couipanieH.tvhiuh were arranging to con-
solidate under tho New Jersoy corpora-
tion law for the purpose of regulating
tho price of glucose ami grito sugar.
Ilobrougligult to prevent t lie consoli-
dation. In deciding It. the silnrvmr.
court held that tho question is not
whether the ooutolidution organization
actually raised price, but whether the
natural consequence woulil iw "the
tHiiitrtilliiiK of prlitMi, the limiting of
production, or the suppression of
ritiiiHitlttoii to create a inotioM)ly.s
And holding that this would 1h the
tuturul consequence of the wnsolldation
in question, (he court proceeded to the
conclusion that the consolidation wo
Illegal us iHilug nptlimt the public jwlicy
of Illinois, winch ha ulway Ikxmi

opod to combinations for the purKV,
of supprcMlng competition. Nr did
the fact weigh with tho court that the
New Jertoy law, under which the
platntlfl' oomiMiny wa organised,
legnllaisl the prop)sisl consolidation,
i kju that xlut the court laid down the
uocirtno tiiutNew Jerey corporation
owuing proiK'rty uml doing busino. In
Illinois ure subject to tho restriction
ImpostM by tho law upon Illinois cory-ratio-

The division U a siiivplng
roiuleuiimtioti of trust, uhui general
legal prlneipleei nnaUUsl by any peculiar
anil Inikt legislation.

Moro than 700 ton of Uv wen
nt the U Uraude farlory on'

last Tuesday

rry-yssW- f"!H)Wiy "Ww
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Spanish War Casualties,
A recapitulation of the casualties In

action and death in the regular and taanh YYV nfl-S- i iAtlfl
volunteer armies letwecii .IHJ-- JOl'O,
nnd June .TO, IH'.K), contained in the
annual remrtof the adjutant-gener- al of
the army show a grand total of 10,070
men. The casualty list alone aggregates
3154, of whom 35 oflicers nnd 458onllsted
men were killed and 107 oflicers
and 2701 enlisted men wounded.

The death list, numbering 00111, was
made up of 224 offlcero and 0305 enlisted
men. Of tliis total but 38 oflicers and
458 enlisted men were killed, the re-

mainder of the death resulting from
various cause, Including the following:
Wound, 10 oflicers and 102 enlisted
men; disease, Illi olllcer and 5344
listed men; accident, fl ofllcer nnu209
men ; drowning, 3 ofllcer and 88 men ;

suicide, 2 olllcer and 52 men, mid mur-
der nnd homicide, 52 enlisted men.

In tlio regular army tho tolal of tnsu-alti- e

In action and death amounted to
4155 and in the volunteer establishment
to 5021. In tlio casualty list tlio regulars
had 127 ofllcer and 1C51 enlisted men
killed and wounded, and the volunteer
103 ofllcerH nnd l.'KUl enlisted men killed
and wounded. In tho regular army be-

tween April 30, 1801), 01 enlisted men
were discharged by sentence of general
court-martia- l, and L)!!! enlisted men
deserted.

Three olllcer of tho regular army w ho
wero killed also held communions in tlio
volunteer force in which tlioy nro in
cluded in tlio above recapitulation.

A Worm Time In the Old Town.
An basket social will lie

given by Sliver Hell Circle, No. 43,W. of
W., at their hall in the Insurance block,
on Fridav evening, November 10, at. 8
o'clock. Admission 10 cent. Haskut,
including Biipper for two, 25 cpntfl.
Ilverybody come.

ThoyHnve Dissolved,
Tho firm of Gardner A Darr, who

have for year run the old John Khight
blacksmith shop, have dlwilved partner-
ship, and jolly Johnny will hereafter
run the business with A, It. Wlllartl
a partner. It will be D.irr & Wlllard,
a good team.

The sheriff of Clackamas canity offer
a reward for tho anrchcnsiou of tho
highwaymen who held up Dee Vv right
last Monday night.

Ten barrel of Prince Hay oysters
wero planted in Oyster Hay on Thurs-
day.

To Curo LnUrlppe In Two Days
Pake Ijixallro llrnmo Oulnlno Talilola. All
driiiricklR refund tho money if It fails tu curx
r.. vt , iiroro a KiBnaitim la nu t'acn Inix

LuUrlppe, destroy thousands of
people. It inuy be quickly cured by
Onu Milium Cough Cure, Unit pio-duc.-

liiiincdhitu result In coughs,
colds nnd thnmt and lung troubles.
It will prevent consumption. Stone's
Drug More.

Qrcot Excitement
In I.omIou because of the no as from
l.adysmitli, but In Salem people are
ipiiet Uriiiisn they know that they can
prociirnull.tho flrst-ela- x groceries ami
provisions at Hransoii Si H.igan'

10 30 c si

SUNDAY SERVICES

W. V. T. IT.

If

Itov. W. C. Kantner sin-a- at 4 p. m.
at W. C. T. U. hall on Court street.

CllltlHTUN' SC1KNCK.
Salem Cliurch of Christ, Scientist,

No. LIU Liberty street. Services at 10:311
a.in.aiid7:3(l p. 111. Subject of Sun-da- p

morning ami owming sermon:
".Mortal and Immortal." Wnduesday
lulling mowing 111 1 ;,vo.

t'NITKII lUtKTIIIIKV,

. Preaclung at 10:30 a. m. Subject.
IMviuo Ileulinu How Heeeivcd." lllhli,
scnooi nt 11 :au a. in. .Mr. llraut Corby,
superintendent. Preaching at 7 p. 111.,
subject, "A Proer Chinch Member,'1
Pmyer service Tlinrwliiy at 7:30 p. 111.
Chas. II. .Merrymau, pastor,

niisr CIIIUSTIAN.
J.J. Kvana, pastor. Mornlog service

at 10:30. Illhle :hool 12 tu. Junior
Kiulcavorat 3:H0p. ni Y. P. S. C K
at 0:30 p. in. At 7:30 p. m. there will
Ik) an interesting service by the chil-
dren, SlHJCllll IllUSic. All olf,.rlni. fur
state mission at all the services.

KV.lNOKMI'Al.,
ltev. N.Shupp.who justrotunusl from

111 eastern trip, will preach tomorrow as
follow : Itlckey at U a. m. ; Prlngle at
.1 p. in. and Chemeketu and Seventeenth
street, tin city, nt 7:30. Itov. A. K.
Alyuniwll nreacli at the lnut imm,..t
chiirvli nt 11 a. m. Sunday diool nt
10 a. 111.

CKXTII t IXI.MIIimiAilOSAl,.

i. 11. pastor, msrvice to-- , very
morrow ut the usual hour. Prvaehlnu
by the luibtor. Subleefut 11 u. m

to

U.NITV.
Service ut 10:30 in. uml 7:30 p.

m. feunday schixil at 12 m. Itev. W
K. Coiielaiid. Sublm-- t nf mum.
1"K surinon: "An

In the ovenim? them will lu,
concert, at .Mrs. Hinge

uml Mis CoKland will sing.
tl wilier will give a violin solo, ami
uiiiurv win assist tno regular olioir,

MKTIIODIST KI'ISCOI'AU
John Parhon, justor. inirices

ut 10 :ik) u. 111. and :S0 p.
morning "Nu Ono

Llveth to aud of the evening
sermon "The GaMit Quest." Deaf mute
ure tuvltiHl to occupy seats in
111 ine morning, and Mr. ton Went

en

iv

at

nie:ner

iienuerson,

Testanieut

bubjectof
Himself'

ym)i.KMl(l'll.,lIW"WlH!JllW'

DifPi Arstina

"BoGtotffl failed to

advised

grMgFWl'-i",ailiSMJHPJ- s

me
air.

try a

There is no greater irony than a recom-
mendation of change of climate to those
whose circumstance make change of
climate Impossible. How many a suf-

ferer in sucli a case has wistfully watched
the flight of the south-seekin- g birds, and
cried with the Psalmist, " Oh that 1 had
wings." But suppose you can fit the
lungs to the climate instead of fitting the
climate to the lungs, That is what ha
been found possible by those who have
used Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Dis-

covery. It so purifies the blood, remov-
ing the clogged and conditions
favorable to disease, tliat the whole body
is strengthened. With new strength
comes new power, and disease 1 resisted
and thrown off.

There is no alcohol, whisky or other
intoxicant contained in

Dr. Pierces
GoIdenNedical

Discovery.
" I feet that I owe a debt of (rratltude to jrou

for pretMrinir mich grand rcmedlM, for chronic
dlfeaxa especially, which the doctor failed to
reach," wrilea I n, Htaplea, I5q , of Ha relay,
Ouxe Co.. Kana, "lama railroad ngtnt, and
four yeara airo my work keeping me In a warm
room and atepplnf out frequently Into the cold
air gave me bronchttla, which became chronic
and deep aeated Doctor failed to reach ray
cane and adriaed me to try a higher air, but, for-
tunately for me, a friend alio adtlaed me to try
Dr. I'ierce'a medlclnea I commenced taklmr
your 'Golden Medical Dlacovery,' and by the

.1 time I had taken the firat bottle I wan better,
hiiu aiicr anouK lour uouiea my cougn
waa entirely gone. Thit waa a year ago last

and again laat winter I took about three
iMltrea to prevent a return of the trouble. 1 have
found no necewlty for another climate

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
ful aids to the cleansing of the clogg
system. I)y all dealers 'in medicine

Sent to the Reformatory.
Tracy F. Sproud and August Klein

aged 14 and 15 years, respectively, l(ao
Itecu committed to tlio ltefortn tchool

Tho Boat Prosoriptionr or Mnlor'a
Clilllaatut Kcverla bottle of rjliOTKaTASIK-l.is- a

Cllll.l. Tosia It la almply lion aidl)iiliinpn a ImleleM form. No run", tin pay.
I'llceoOc. l Aw 4m

Tho Washington county board of
cqualliuitlon for Washington county
has citations for some of
prominent cHlsnes who have been
loaning money heavily to apiwar and
give cause why their nssossnient
not Iki raised.

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
by local applications as they cannot
rcuc'i thejllneuscd portion of the car.
There I only one wny tocuredcafnc-8- ,

and that tsby constitutional remedies.
Deafness I caused by an li llatued con-
dition or tlio mucous lining of the
Kiistnchhtn Tube, When I Ills tubo Is
Inlla-ne- d you Imvo a riiiuhlliig ound
or liunerrcct hearing and when It is
entirely closed. Deafness I iho re-
sult, nnd unless tlio Inll.im.iilon can
bo taken nut and till tubo restored to
It normal condition, hearing will be
tiestroyeu rorevor; nine casus out or
len by Citurrh, which Is
nothing but an Inllaincii c itidllion of
the uiiicous surfaces.

Wo will give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (cuuert by
catarrh) thut cannot be cured by
UnllVCalurrli Curo. Send for circu-
lar, free.

F. J. CmiNr.Y & Co., Toledo, O
Kohl by Druggists, 75b.
Hill' Family I'HIs arc the .

Clean Streets,
All nldentflof Salem aro hereby noti-

fied not to permit any old saw-

dust, broken-glass- , old IsUtles,
mill or other subslnnco tn lie thrown
tiiwii tliuimbllo or nllev. Sec- -

I tlou !W of City No. 203 im- -

Kse n Hue of from fft to fSO for such
offence, and the snmo will m strictly
enforced. J. p. FiurzKi.t.,

20-2- 1 tf Street Comuilsloner.

The Ordinary Sleeper A
NewFeabura in Westem
Travel.

Tho Pullman Company now oimrates
two grade of sleeping car via the Itto
(litANDK Wkntkhn Raiuvay. The ordi-nnr- y

Iee)er8 aro entirely now, and the
lierthg, Imth upier and lower, are
II tied, up complete with mattresses,
blankets, sheet, nlllnws. eurtalim. tp..
with slove nrronwil for ninkincr tea.
coffee, etc., risinlrlng nothing to lie
furnished by passenger. Uniformed
puiimau are tu diargo of thecar, who are required to keep them in

una aiionu 10 11111 uml
Comer Nineteenth and Ferry street, comfort of passenger. The car are

Iinnilrirttn,, mul viniiniltmia ,i,l
lillit ,1,( u, nliuxiitl a... Ii.u, ......

fortgble u etundunl or sleeiiers.
a .mi .1 '. .. .. " " t ... . . -

1110 J4isi urown, ' At 7:30 p. 111, tho iom nri nun icoiHl-cla- s passenger
bviiiiuii nui no one 01 llie series for nru iHirmiitiHi occuiiy tneso cars on

Old

laKinK

tliu

uunta

paymeni ot the rullman rules.young ihh) no suoicct. 1 no .MakiiiL- - of n
Christian Character. I are less than half

a.

nastor.

.Novel.
lutoroil which

1W.

( in.
sermon.

thogallery
Chi)

to

poisonous

wintert
aeeklng "

issued

'.ould

tirccuuo(l

jiaper,
crockery,

sta'ct
Onllnanco

jKirtor

rt

palace

tiertu
which me rate
chargtM in the regular palace sleeping
lino.

Tho ordinary sleepers nro carried
uaiiy on trains vi.i llio Uhandk Wkst-kk- n

Railway between Denver and San
Kruno I soo und Portland. On llieday'
in iin.11 ni-c-n me nieoiiers are run
through lietween Iw Angele and San
FruuciHt). or Portland and IVnwr
Omaha, Chicago and Reston.

I For additional detail writo foreopv
of folder to J. D Manstleld, 2A3 Wash-- 1

ingtonSt. Portland: orliw. v. llelnU. j

Acting General Passenger Agunt. Salt
Iiko City.

Indian School ttlds.
IUI,I l.w- - .(.-- On nf tlita nil.- - nw.t...l .1. .

KWrJTat contract for the cement to 1. Sj
diu- - tclionl at 12 ui. and Kpworth 10 wnlk w,,'" nrt to 'H structed
League nt tl 15 p. m. tienenil c-- M a,!, to furnish the brick for the bakery. '

nicoting at the close of morning servuv Four eoncerns will furnishaud prayer ineetlugTI.ursday evening. tt,.d Ik.rr i lVtiel will do the plumbing!)

PEIV.IM'S
Ff mil BUfmis ami Hrvm Dfmmrtkus: 3tfc

WPsPifT JaaHrwvMnf
Baaai,a Pjlla bata th WimI aal at ar PrvHUrr alaJitiat ! ik ..li mi v
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ElJtJOATloJiAL AND

LmJ4KSrSKWJK&MSWtl
iNTrm-sTATi- l

O0NSERT&T0RY

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Aiuocitle Teacher AVestem Consetra-toi- y,

Ksnias City, Vo , rep resenting
the InteMta'e Syttem. at Salim, Ore.
Over Mrst National Rank. Residence
376 Church meet. Studio hours 9 to

to C.

sNxjrvrarsHvjarJRTVBt

EVA F. COX,

Teacher of Piano anil Organ,

or.Assi:a in
SIGHT KICADINO.

Studio: 33.1FrontSt.
MMInil

jrABltfHD J3S9.

irrc,ccS

MOstOAL.

TerniHlleasonablo

The dfst in the west:
of

now
seven

When studv should Instruction obtainable.
Is a and Phono 2910 catalogue, or nddre?,

FRANCESCO SKLKY, Oregon.

OF

Over National Hank.

Piano Forte Class

and 2

TWO PINE :n.ew tnuse

CASH (:'3 II. )))
To Agent
Sending Subscriber

Self Culture
Tno Hundred and Fifty Dollar tho

agent Bending the largest list 150.00
115.00, ItO.OO, and soon,

a 53 awards; and ad-

dition very largo commission bo
given, making the most liberal propos-tlo- u.

Send for full particulars and freoequi-- .
ment. Profitable work for intelligent
liorsons. Send two reference.

Tub Wkiiskk Company,
Dept. II - Akron.

Offer traveler of the . follow
Ing route east, They uw all famous

11, , via Odgen und Denver-yimst- a

Route, via aaoramento,
den and Denver,

tihastu Itoutu
.Minor f.. Aioeriiucrouo.

A dully lino through PULLMAN
PALACK and TOIJUIST SLEEP.
EUS, San Francisco aud Los Ango-l- e

Chicago tills Is

southern California

the
Apply he agents of the O. It.

Paeitlo. orN L.. Southern
the undersliyncd. for folders
descriptive literature.

J . J. DEVEREUX.
Oen'l Worcester. Illdg.

Pin Hand.

k Rio It, R.

SOENIO LINE
OF THE WORLD.

Kavori e TianHninenui lletwecnNortUncat and
a if r i ((mui Throu tba

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SCENERY.
AimI Four ttoutea of

and K'int-r- .

cranied a day atop-oT- er In the
aivl lkni er tNnvmally conjuctnl TuurUt Ex"
curaloii thw daya a week ta
Omaha, Kansas Cm, St Loois,Chicago and tub East,

r.Elr .!u':rW ?'r larortnatlon

O P AT Alt.. Col
Agt Purilaril Or

At.L INTKtttsrrJ) llf OOO D ML'SICAt, WOUK
JIAUK WELCOM AT TUX STUDIO. 0 0

H

WtwaaaaMiMiBAUiMMM

,4tuA.J4b.JuJkJkA4kkJjLt

BERTHA

Teacher of Piano nnd
Accompnntst.

Salem,
filuillo D'Arcylliilldlng. ltoom
Hoora- -9 to 12 a. 2 to 6 p. tn.

Piano nnd classes nnd S'ght
Reading.

Studio at 478 l'rontst.
Mlaa Bliellon with mo for two

yeara and lia born very cnnaclontlnas and
lierwork. HholaM-r- Inknlnl a an

executant and aa a tcnrlier. Her nuplla arn
technically and theoretically well trained anil
It I plcaaiira and prido that X recommend
Mlaa Bheltoli aa a teacher or piano iminlc.

EMIhUWINKI.KII,
Mui. Doctor

Is now prtpi
VIOLINIST

ared to recelvo a few more punlta.
417 it.

IV ,jTlV.PXItiCtPAL.
OKCtON.

&u ffiudttzMJ Cfru&

Jsyo roi QtrALoout?

The University Colleg? Miisic
in session.

Faculty of superior teachers.
von music vnu hn.'o tho verv best It

saying of time money. fpr
Dean, Salem,

INTER-STAT- E CONSERVATORY MUSIC.

Mrs. Ella finders Willman
First

Classes in playing, Harmony, Theory and
Reading.

Studio hour from 0 to 12 to 5. --a
prANosor pupils.

siooorr
to

Magazine
to

In $
tfi.OO. 125.00,

total of Cash in
will

Ohio

mm
clinics

scenlouttractlnp
O. Si N

Og.

via Sacramento,

of

to

The Short Line
from

To East.
to

Si O S.
ami

Agt

Denver Grande

Tli Route
llie all lliiuta

Unj ih

utPueblo
All patucra

.n'1

Denver,

uu J41 Waiu, 81,

Oregon
10,

m,.

BEATRICE SHElTON.
Organ

liotli

with

Nellie Brown
Ko Marlon

sSALLM,

Salem Studio

STUDfO FOR

(Jivgon Sliori Line Railroad

:TI)Pl)lrccl UnutOo

Montana, Utah. Colorado

and all Eastern 'Points

(llri't oliolro nt two lavorlta roulca, via the
Union memo taut Mall Line, or llie

Kiuiiraniieticvuiu unei,
Look at the tunc

U Day to Suit Luko
21 Duy to Denver
31 Days to Chicago

R

liKre

4i Days to New York
Free KefllnliiK Chair Cara. UplioUterod Ton

tut HlwpliiK Cars, antl 'uliiiian 1'alneo
Hli'vptra oiiaratiHl on all I ml in.

For further Information apply. to
HOIHK A IIAItKKIt, AKcnta, Salem.

W, K. COMAN, Ofn'l Aiienl.
a O. TKItnV, Trar. Pa. Agt

litllilrJHt.l'ottlanJ

A Few Interesting Facts
When people are contemplating a trip

whether on bunneu or pleasure, th'.y natnr
ally want the licit service obtainable so far
as speed, comfort and safety is concerned-Employe- s

of the Wisconsin Central Lines are
paid to serve the public and our trains are
operated so at to make cloc connections
with diverging line at all junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair cars
on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
a la Carte.

In order to obtain this firit-clu- i service,
ask the deket agent to sell you a ticket over

TUB WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

and you will make dirert connections a
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and all
points East.
For any further infoimatlon call on any-tick-

agent or correspond with
JAS, POND,

or JAS. A CLOCK,

General Pats, Agent.
Milwaukkk. Win.

iienerai Agent,
J46 8iark Street,

Portland. Oki,

Canadian Pacific Ry
Soo Pacific Lino.

Lowest rates Best service
To and from all points
Fast and Europe.
juuumy line running inrougli

m j n i Si Ym

Mull Line
to Juwii and Cliinn.

and
Line to

lldlllllll

lot uaFS 10 AV
Boston.

Without
Change.

Royal Steamship

Canadian Australian
Steamship

lu
(iandAusiralia

For rate and information
apply to

C. M. LOCKWOOD
Airent. Salem Ore.

H. II. Abott, Acenl Portland.
E J.Coyle, AO.P A, Vancouver H C.

Daily Stage Line to
M'COY AND PERRYDALE.

For Passengers and Baggage ; also
iwivcia im oruera prompt' y

SaleouoUlco
0d Postoffice Stables,

J. U Woolley, Prop.

Corvallis & Eastern Rally
tftttBOAIH),

2 For Vnqulnnl
Train leave Albatiy .... ..fJTrain leaves Uorvallls. i

p-- "
Train arrives Yaqulim..; S E" tu

1 Returning: 0,p.iu.
w Leaves Inqulna, ,. 7f Leaves Corvallis '.'1 km!'"1- -

b Arrives Albany i":?"
. L 3 For Detroit:

F Leaves Albany,,,,. ., ,.!.Y Arrives Detroit., ;, m

''w.tn.r 4 Ucturnlng:
Leaves Detroit..,,,. . .
Airivcs Aloatiy....

OLeaves Albany
Arrives Corvallis...

OLcavcB Corvallis
Arrives Albany...

MrE""- -

5n.Bi

WOaini

Ono aotl two:connc3t'at Alrmnv'iSi
Corva 11 with Houthorn iCff'!giving direct tervlco tjnntl from N,port and adjacent beaches.

No. 0 runs from Albany
Mondays, Wednesday and fflj

ily.
No. 5 runs from Corvallis to Alban.

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-day-
sonly.

Trains for tho mountains arrlwtDetroit at nmn, giving amnio iu"
in rnnnli nfi,,ml,n, ..... ,., w,u .,. uu.,.k KIUUIIUS (JU

itrciicnuusii ami oaniiaui
samo day.
II. U WALURN,

A.
J.TUUNEK

STONE,

oTtm

WII.UMKTTK DIVISION

STEAMER ALBANY,
Captain Zomalt.

Leaves Salem at 7 a. ra. Tor Portland
aud way landings Tuodar
Thursday nnd Saturday.

The has been .onnlppM with ,.
elaaa accommodatloni, IncliKUtiK in elirini
jilano.

Unsurpauol for carrying both frelcht mi
paiieiiKers.

Dorkr-Fo- ot o( State street.
JSD. N.EniMAttnt

O.R.N
DEfAHTl

ron
"Kaj

Mall
8 p. in

kanei
Flyer
2.30pru

8 p ni

Sn. tn
nx Hun

10 11, aa,

Iave
Hak'tu

F. P.
Agent,

IlIVKK

atesraei

TIMS SCnROULE,
l'nrtlanu

Bait Lake, Denver
uinana. tiauaaa

EDWIN

every

"Fl"""orThr"
8t..lliaLouls,0lilcao Knt,

Wnlla Walla, Spokane, Minne
hi. ram, lJiimih,

wanVco CMeage

OCKAN HrKAMHIIim.
FurBnn Frauclacu,

flelaya.

Albany,

I4"""

COMIMIIIA HIVKIt

iTo Aatorla liindlnri,

WIMiAUKTTK RIVKIl
Portland, and way

taiullnga.

Tunxlay, Tlmrwlay
Mnndny WoduoMlay Friday

WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION- .-
Daily boats Portlaud above.

rlvdr

iv

AtBa-la- a

dally

at 0,00 a.n.
10,10 lu.

to at
Transfers to street car line at Dreg

if steamers are delayed there oncl
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, Wohlo.-- .

ton, or Californi Connection made at
land with all rail, ocean anilnver linw,

H.HUKLUURl.
Uen'l Pas. Apt. Portland, Or,

O. M. POWERS, Agent, Trade itreet doit
Salem,

1IOISE & 1IARKEK,
City Ascntt.

OFTUB

'KXTSKtS TKA1WS RUN DAILY Z

7:00 P
P

7.'45 A

ru
6:05 p M

6.43 AM
815 P M

7.00 A M

8'ISPM
4.ISPM

5 A m

H.S5PM

T A

SOUTH AND EAST

THE SHSTA RO'JTE

Southern Pacific k
SI

A

.'20 P M )

a u

and

and onit.

Hall every

and way

Clti

.30 mT

I'lty,

apolis,

Lv.'ortland. ..Ar
Ar....Satera .... Ar
Ar. San Francisco. Lv

Ar Ogden ... .Ar
Ar Denver. , Lv
Ar . . . . Omaha .... Ar
Ar .... Chicago ....Lv
Ar. ..Los Angelo,..Ar
Ar ... ElPaio .... Ar
Ar....Fort Worth.. ,,Ar

New Orleans. ..Ar
DINING CARS

Ry.

a. n.

I p. 11

g.
i

at
ra.

at a.

a.

U:l&Aif

1 8:05 r m

mom
6 4Su
8 50 AM

6,30

335PK
8.40 A O

8,40 r

OBSERVATION CARS.
Pullman brit-cla- ii and tourist sleeping

attached to all through tratni. TouiUtcan
through to Chicago without change.

ROSIBURQ MAIL,

;5Sam- -

JW

Ar..

Lv,,. Portland ..Ar (4,-31-
1 m

Lv,...BaIem.... Lvi(o.rn
Ar... Roseburg., Lv (7. to A

WEST SIDE DIVIblON.
BKTWRKN PORTLAND AND CORVAUISi

Mall tlalru dally except Sunday.
. . . rorttana. . Ar I r
... Corvallis . . Lv f 1 'o r M

At Albany
rains of C. & E.

,in,
J.S0

Id,
6nt.

l4.

and
and

the

W.

carl

L.v. J.so
Ar.

and
the

Hm

Pott

Corralht connect it

VNUKr&MJEMCE i'AhbEMifcK.
TRAIN DAILY UCCEPT SUNDAY.l

450 p Ml L,v ...Portland... Arl8,5Ai
0 P M V Lv. . . .McMinnville LvV 5 50 A u

PM)Ar Independence- - Lv) 4'S AM

Direct connections at ban Francisco with

steamthip lines fi IIVWA1I, lArAN,
CHINAS! HE PIULUI'INEi and AUS
TRALIA.

For through tickets and rates call on Vf.
W., SKINNER, Depot Agent, cr C- - D.

OAnRltLSQN City llcket Agent, ajl Com- -

meiciai at. aiem Or.

TU

K. KOEULER, Man!.
C.MAIUC1IAM P. F. &P. A. PoiUan- -

You Can Get

a Lower Berth.
Wftli one exception the throuah

trains of tlio UurllOK'ton K".u'c
are almost Invariably well-nlle-

The exception is our St. rui":
Chicago Limited. On the limited
thero I Usually room aud to
spare.

Don't Infer that It I neither
so tine, nor so fast, as AN Wo
of ANY other line between fat-Pa-

and Chicago. On the con
trary, there Is oo more beautiful
train Id America. It lias electric
lluht, stetui heat, wide vestibules
thamut satisfactory dinmif-C-

sjrvica on tha oiutloant-- mi

lower Jjertli Tor everybody,
A, C. SHELDON-Heu'- l

Awot. PorUand, O

the
(he


